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Accreditation

The responsibilities to accredit training providers have 

been taken over by the new established Quality Council 

for Trades and Occupations (QCTO). The ETQAs will be re-

porting in future to the QCTO as opposed to the South Afri-

can Qualifications Authority (SAQA) in the previous dispen-

sation. There are foreseeable implications impacting on the 

norms and traditions of current SETA ETQAs. The QCTO 

office has informed the ETQAs to maintain business as 

usual. Amongst other anticipated changes is the accredita-

tion of the training providers. In this case the accreditation 

criteria for training providers will not change drastically, but 

will include only top-up requirements to comply with the 

new curricula development.

The ETQAs will commence engagement with the training 

providers to start to enhance their capacities and know-

how resources thus preparing them for the new dispen-

sation. The critical challenge which, however, faces the 

agriculture sector, is how to forge a working relationship 

amongst the public and private institutions, particularly the 

Further Education and Training (FET) colleges and skills 

development training providers. With the research that 

has been conducted by the AgriSETA within FET sector, 

it clearly points out that the FET institutions in their own 

right require capacity building more than it is with private 

institutions when it comes to the implementation of NQF-

related learnerships and skills programmes. It has become 

a natural objective to find a common ground where the 

FETs can work together with the private institutions for the 

sake of the implementation of the new curricula currently 

under development and also tapping into one another’s 

strengths.

Accredited Training Providers 

The proliferation of applications for accreditation for this 

period under review has been very stable. The perceptible 

reasons are that the prospective applicants are now taking 

very cautious steps to choose where to do business in the 

skills development arena. There are growing concepts of 

collaboration and new ventures that are forged in the 

training markets rather than individual application for 

accreditation.

The level of participation in the accreditation process per 

province still records that Gauteng and Western Cape have 

more training providers keen to partake in the process of 

accreditation, and Northern Cape with the least number 

of such applicants. It is also evident with current record 

that the afore-mentioned provinces have a distribution of 

accredited training providers as indicated in the matrix that 

follows.

For the past two years, the AgriSETA has seen a great 

migration of training providers from other SETAs applying 

for approval to offer agricultural programmes for learner-

ship and skills programmes in the sector. This migration is 

indicative of overgrazing and flooding of training markets. 

The agriculture sector is still seen going strong in support 

for learnerships and skills programmes.

 The Skills Delivery Department’s approach to open win-

dows for funding of learnerships and skills programmes, 

has become a lucrative package that adds to the reasons 

for migration, and of course this is exerting maximum 

pressure on the ETQA department to approve such num-

ber of providers to meet the set window period deadlines.
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The following matrix illustrates the distribution of 
AgriSETA providers provincially.

    Accredited by  
    other SETA’s  Number of  
   (offering in  AgriSETA
  Province AgriSETA) providers
 

  Limpopo  12 38

  Mpumalanga  8 32

  Gauteng  16 96

  North West  2 18

  KwaZulu-Natal  18 52

  Free State  4 29

  Northern Cape  2 4

  Eastern Cape  7 31

  Western Cape  5 32

  TOTAL  74   332

  GRAND TOTAL  406

 

Research for Further Education Training (FET) 
institutions

The AgriSETA has commissioned research to be 

conducted at 50 FET Colleges to establish the extent to 

which the colleges are actively participating in offering 

training programmes in agriculture. The finding indicates 

that only 22 Colleges are either offering or were previously 

offering agricultural training programmes. The research 

further reveals that many of them are not in good standing 

to participate in the new occupational structure. It is rec-

ommended that extensive programmes will be required to 

prepare such institutions in order for them to partner with 

AgriSETA in the offering of these agricultural programmes.

The aim of the study 

The aim of this survey was to garner information by 

verifying aforementioned areas so as to inform AgriSETA 

planning in new SLA on the possible capacity building 

interventions. More specifically, this verification would 

inform the SETA of the compliance of these colleges to 

best practices and verifies the appropriateness of the 

facilities and human resource capacity. 

Objective of the study

The survey generally, would assist in giving a good starting 

point to FET Colleges and also to ascertain their operating 

with the following:

 • To verify the agricultural programmes that the 

  colleges offer and whether they have approved 

learning material that is unit standard aligned;

 • To examine the influence of  Quality Management 

Systems (QMS) on best practices within the FET 

  institutions; 

 • To verify if the FET colleges comply with the reg-

istration of learners’ achievements on the National 

Learner Records Database (NLRD);

 • To verify the appropriateness of the infrastructure 

with regard to the role it will play in the formation of 

partnerships with the private sector in the agricul-

ture industry;

 • To explore whether the capacity and resources of 

the institution enable the implementation of a NQF-

related qualification and

 • To identify areas of intervention by AgriSETA.

Institute of Sectoral or Occupational Excellence 
(ISOE)

The five AgriSETA ISOEs have found a rhythm. The ISOEs 

have identified projects which are clear for them to move 

forward with implementation respectively. It is fair to say 

that each project requires thorough study, resources and 

capacity to implement. Each ISOE has fairly overcome 

issues such as scoping and mapping and they are now 

on the implementation stages. The following table depicts 

each ISOE with the description of the project. 

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTING
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 ISOE Project description Province

 1. Koue Bokkeveld  • Piloting a NQF 4 Horticultural Farm Production Manager /   Western Cape

  Training Centre  Farm Foreman Qualification for Stellenbosch Farms; and 

   • Bridging the weaknesses identified in the recent research 

    done by Prof Ewert: Identifying the gaps in the training of 

    Junior Managers in the SA fruit industry: a study of graduates 

    of the Koue Bokkeveld Training Centre of Excellence

 2. National Training  • Management development programme;  Western Cape

  Institute • Gap analysis within fruit packing sector; and

   • Developing capacity to develop occupational qualification

 3. Scientific Roets • Development of an RPL system;  Eastern Cape

   • Development of farm worker qualification and a recruitment 

    system;

   • Development of emergent farmer assessment centre

 4. Shukela Training • Conduct a needs analysis  in the Sugar Industry Agricultural   KwaZulu-Natal

    Sector for the artisan qualification; and 

   • development of an RPL system 
 

 5. TSB Sugar • Development of small-scale cane growers on irrigation   Mpumalanga

    mechanics and pest and diseases control

Quality Council for Trades and Occupations 
(QCTO) progress

The Quality Council for Trades and Occupations (QCTO) 

as promulgated by the Skills Development Act, is fairly 

moving forward. The QCTO is likely to embark on a piece 

meal implementation approach of its model to avoid any 

interruptions. Firstly, by building the QCTO structures 

and systems, while keeping the current Quality Assur-

ance model of the ETQAs in the current shape. Secondly, 

to centralise the accountability of key Quality Assurance 

outputs, while utilising the existing Quality Assurance 

expertise and resources. The general observation with this  

kind of approach is that there will be pertinent challenges 

encountered as a result of the need to implement the 

current system, while concurrently implementing the new 

curricular and continuing to issue learners certificate and 

accreditation of training providers. It can be deducted that, 

while the AgriSETA has responded well up to this point with 

the contribution from various industries, and the develop-

ment of 24 curricular, the risks could also equal the efforts, 

if the rollout plan strategy is not risk cautionary.  

The QCTO has not yet put out clearly the guidelines of 

how the future accreditation of training providers, registra-

tion of practitioners, and certification of learners are going 

to be carried out in the new model. It is precisely against 

this backdrop that the cautionary strategic plan will be 

critical to ensure that the risks are well calculated and 

averred in any endeavour to piloting the new curricular. So 

far the AgriSETA has managed to engage various industries 

in the development of the 24 curricular mentioned afore. 
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 Occupation Qualification Status

 122301 Livestock Farming Production Manager In final stages of development

 122301 Pig Farm Production Manager Process of development initiated

 122301 Dairy Farm Production Manager In final stages of development

 122301 Feedlot Unit Manager Process of development initiated

 841501 Livestock Farm Worker In final stages of development

 841501 Pig Farm Worker Process of development initiated

 841501 Feedlot Worker Process of development initiated

 841501 Dairy Farm Worker Process of development initiated

 122204 Horticultural Farm Production Manager / Foreman In final stages of development

 362204 Nursery Supervisor In final stages of development

 362204 Garden Centre Supervisor  In final stages of development

 362203 Landscape Supervisor In final stages of development

 122201 Agronomy Farm Production Manager Process of development initiated

 841201  Crop Production Farm Worker Process of development initiated

 361102 Animal Handler Process of development initiated

 122305 Poultry Farm Production Manager / Foreman In final stages of development

 122305 Poultry Farm Production Manager / Foreman and  Supervisor In final stages of development

 841504 Poultry Farm Worker In final stages of development

 311304 Meat Safety and Quality Controller In final stages of development

 399808 Fresh Produce Packing Controller In final stages of development

 831114 Fresh Produce Packhouse Worker In final stages of development

 399803 Feed Miller In final stages of development

 399802 Sugar Process Controller In final stages of development

 399801 Juice Extraction Process Controller In final stages of development

 711911 Single-stage Equipment Attendant In final stages of development

 711911 Multi-stage Equipment Operator In final stages of development

 711911 Grain Handling Operator In final stages of development

 311502 Grain Grader In final stages of development

 599504 Grain Fumigation Operator In final stages of development

 399804 Grain Handling Controller In final stages of development

 311502 Seed Analyst In final stages of development

 311502 Seed Unit Certifier In final stages of development

 311502 Seed Sampler In final stages of development

 599504 Pest Control Operator Process of development initiated

 599504 Field Pest Biologist Process of development initiated 

OCCUPATIONAL CURRICULA 
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ETQA Personnel

The ETQA department has noted and felt the retirement 

departure of Mr Dominicus Yotwana during the period 

under review. It is indeed a treasure of skill and knowledge 

that the department endures with such a departure. 

Enhancing the department, a QCTO manager will be 

appointed to resume the new QCTO responsibilities which 

automatically take care of the new accreditation version 

described by QCTO folds. This is currently manned by 

Messrs Herman van Deventer and Dominicus Yotwana re-

spectively. It is further expected that the new manager will 

need handover training from the QCTO function currently 

manned by Mr van Deventer on a contract basis.
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 Quality Assurance Personnel  

 Mr Fanny Phetla Manager: Quality Assurance 

 *Mr Dominicus Yotwana Quality Control Co-ordinator: Accreditation

 Mr Gloria Ntoule  Quality Control Admin Assistant: Accreditation

 Ms Minah Matloa Quality Control Admin Assistant:  Monitoring

 Mr Koos Sihlangu Administrative Assistant

 Ms Lulu Engelbrecht Administrator

 Quality Assurance Committee  

 Prof Daan Prinsloo Transvaal Agricultural Union of South Africa (TAU)

 Mr Mbu Jolisa Food and General Workers Union (FGWU)

 Mr Phillip Mokwena Food and Allied Workers Union (FAWU)

 Mr Michael Ntutela Food and Allied Workers Union (FAWU)

 Ms Jacquie Ambrose South African Poultry Association (SAPA)

 Ms Jenny Mathews Grain South Africa




